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AMBASSADOR JUS3ERAND.

Who Negotiated Treaty to
Assure Peace For France.
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Washington. July 2t. The necotla- -

"
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Will

the

tlons between the state department tional approval, as Philadelphia 13 nc-an- d

the French government for a gen- - j credited with being the leading city
oral arbitration treaty have reached a in tho production of results with the
point which practically insures sue- - j X ray. There aro more X ray special-ces-

It Is expected that the state de-- j ists in Philadelphia than in any city in
partment In the near future will Issue j tho world.
a statement to that effect. Dr. Snooli when seen regarding tho

'
Secretary Knox has also wired that proposed attempt laughed and remark-th- e

United States and Great Britain j ed rather sarcastically:
have agreed upon all the principal "Wo fear that Dr. O'Donnell of

In the proposed Anglo-Amo- cago, who claims ho has seen the soul,
lean arbitration convention, and the has been fooling himself. Still, wo will
final shaping of the treaty now de-- 1 our judgment until after wo
pends merely on a discussion of have made a faithful investigation, for
phraseology. Tho sending of these wo dan secure Instruments in Philadel-tw- o

treaties to the United States sen- - phla which nro not produced else-at- e

will bo epoch making. It will where."
mark the most advanced stand over j it is with an unbelieving attitude
taken by any nation of the world to that the local scientists will begin their
realization of international peace. work. Both of tho men directly inter--.

On May 17 the state department an- - j Csted and other scientists who will
tho tentative draft of the Bgt nro 0f the opinion that some ray

treaty as prepnred by this government 0f light, some scientific phenomenon
had been submitted to J. J. Jusserand 0r some slicht unheard of nhvslcal at--

as French ambassador at the same
time that It was transmitted to the
British ambassador.

The Gorman government now has
before it a tentative arbitration treaty
draft which was prepared by stte de- -

partment officials. This model drnft versity of with a human
Is the same that was originally sub- - suuject nd begin tho work and d

to the British and French gov- - tlnuo wltu lt untI, they havo I)rove(j
ernments. tno truth or falsity of tho statement

TWO INSURGENTS FOR IT.

Brown of Nebraska and Works of Cal
ifornia Favor Reciprocity.

the whlch for sci-tw- o

by
Son tho experiment

and
bill.

low

toward body.
Senator

crat, defended the reciprocity and
tho president having

negotiated agreement. Ho
that Canadian reciprocity would

everlasting
credit Taft administration.

Senator Konyon of Iowa, Republican
insurgent, record brief

opposition reciprocity
agreement.

In session the sen-
ate the treaty referring Tho Hnguo
for adjudication certain claims

United States and Great
Britain was Most these
claims grew out fisheries New-
foundland.

BROOKLYN STORES BURN.

Big Furniture Company Sustains Half
Million Dollar Loss.

New York, Fire
with explosion ate its way down
through the two top the

company's store
Brooklyn nnd damage

stock and store of Wil-
liam Wise the same esti-
mated by police than
$.p.00.000.

railroad service Brook-
lyn and Coney Island was cut off for
about while two-third- s of the
trolley lines the downtown

were blocked near
ly two hours. The Cowperthwalte

six The up
per floors nro complete loss, while

lower ones were damaged
by smoke and water.

Judge Shot While Hunting.
Bellingham, Wash., July 2Q. Mis

taken for mountain lion, Judge Rob
Prlgmore of Seattle was shot and

seriously wounded near Mount Baker
by his companion, R. H. Ev
nns, former law

Bryce Not Resign.
London, July 20. office

report that James Bryco con
templates retiring from his post
British ambassador Washington,
following conclusion of the Anglo
American arbitration treaty.

Has Small Army,
London, July 20. Private dispatches

from Teheran say that deposed
shah has and
in financial circles here little lmpor
tnneo attached his return Per
hIq.

ATTEMPT TO

RAH SOUL.

Scientists Conduct Search

For "Human Aura."

withhold

Pennsylvania

congratulated

PHILADELPHIA SCENE OF TEST

Physicians Skeptical Success
Soul Pictured Effort Will Be
Made the "Aura" at It Leaves

Dying Man.

n. Clyde Snook, Roentgen ray expert,
and Dr. Arthur W. Goodspeed, head
of tho department of physics at the
university or iennsyivania, navo
bled London for a mlnuto screen,
the Invention through which English
scientists claim have obtained a
glimpse of a man's soul.

Tho factory turning out the re
mainder of the ray appli-
ances for the wonderful search, and
shortly ono of tho freshmen of the
University of Pennsylvania will ho
before tho ray while number of
tho loading of Philadelphia
search his for the "human
aura."

attempt will meet with lnterna- -

tribute of the human body has been
detected and for the soul.

When the apparatus for the experi-
ment has been prepared Dr. Goodspeed
and Dr. Snook will shut themselves up

one of tho laboratories Unl

that tho "aura" bo seen.
they succeed in seeing that which

the Englishmen nud Dr. O'Donnell de-

clare they saw then tho experiment
will bo pushed determination

QUESTIONS BY BRYAN.

He Wants Democratio Presidential As-- I
pirants Them.

That every candldato for tho Demo
cratic nomination for president may
bo put record, William Bryan
starting crusade mold public opin-
ion demand that every candldato
shall state his exact position. Mr. Bry-
an, tho Commoner, starts tho move
ment by printing list of questions
which each candidate is asked an'
swer. Every Democratic newspaper
and especially the country press the
entire country bo repro
duce these questions and of
aspirants tho presidency that they
answer each one without equivocation.

questions follow:
Do you favor tariff for revenue

only?
Do you favor free raw and

tho of n revenue duty only
manufactured goods?

Do you believe that the revision
tho tariff tho clement protection

should bo given consideration?
Do you approve cf tho recent Stand

ard Oil decision, wherein the supreme
court "legislated" tho word "unreason
able" into Sherman anti-tru- law?

Do you favor tho repeal of the crim
inal clause the anti-tru- law be-
lieve should lt clear that
all restraint of trade unreasonable?

Do you favor tho income tax?
Do you believe it tho duty of the

American people promise Independ-
ence tho Philippine Islands immedi-
ately and give them tho samo
way was given to tho Cubans?

Do you believe publicity of cam-
paign contributions?

Do you indorse tho labor planks of
1003, strict regulation of railroads, tho
Aldrich currency scheme, asset curren-
cy In any form, establishment of
central bank and law compelling
banks Insure depositors?

Newspaper Advertising In Japan.
Tho money spent newspaper ad-

vertising In Japan approximates
annually. Consul General

Thomas Sammons of Yokohama .ar-
rives at this estimate after consulting
with a number of leading publishers.

May Install 8oda Fountains.
Tho Canadian Pacific con-

sidering the advisability of installing
soda fountains In the transcontinental
dining cars.

Washington, July 20.--In senate will settle the present
speeches were made insurgents entitle question of great weight,

support the reciprocity bill. Tho second stage of
ator Works Senator Brown ndvo- - y-- i,e attempt see the soul
catcd the passago of the Sonntor it leaves the body of dying person.
Brown of Nabraska to his fel-- ! This claimed bo the time when

Insurgents as "erring brethren" most visible, as lt becomes com-becau-

of their attitude of hostility pletely separated from the physical
Canadian reciprocity. parts of tho
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ARCHBISHOP FARLEY.

Who Is Recovering From
Illness Due to Heat Wave,
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Photo by American Press Association.

New York, .luly 20. Archbishop Far-
ley Is recovering from an illness
brought on by the recent hot wave,
which caused him to leave here hur-
riedly and take a cottage In tho Nor-
wood' Park section of Long Branch,
where, according to the prelate's pres-
ent plans, he will remain probably
until late In the summer.

Ho Is so much Improved that Mgr.
Lavelle, who was with him for several
days, returned to New York, and Dr.
Ferrer has decided to discontinue his
dally visits.

A Witty Reply.
On ono occasion an Important dress

rehearsal at Ills Majesty's theater was
prolonged until the small hours of the
morning. The company grew very
weary, particularly a gentleman who
had been with Sir Herbert Beerhohm
Tree in a good many productions, but
who had never attained to more than
a very tiny part. When tho time came
to rehearse his few lines he was so
tired that his voice was anything but
distinct.

"What's tho matter, Mr. Z.?" asked
Sir Herbert in his most sarcastic tone.
"Aro you saving your voice for tho re
hearsal ?"

"No, Sir Herbert," was the retort.
"I've never been able to save anything
under your management"

Sir Herbert an exceedingly witty
man himself, was so pleased with the
retort that the salary of the small part
man was raised. London M. A. P.

CANDIDATE Vov l'ROTHONOTARY
To the Republicans of Wayne

County:
Pursuant to the requests of my

many friends in the county and the
general understanding three years
ago that I should again offer myself
as a candidate for the nomination
for Prothonotary at the coming pri-
maries, September 30, I would state
that after a short start by way of an
education In tho public schools of
Wayne county, I completed a course
at the A. M. Chlsbro Seminary In
Monroe county, New York. My post-
graduate course was about thirty
years in the school of hard knocks
as a fanner and lumberman in
Wayne county. Have met many peo-
ple In the varied relations of a busi-
ness man and this long experience
has enabled me to meet many whom
I esteem as my friends and gain at
least enough knowledge to appreci-
ate the needs and requirements of
my fellowman.

My aim has steadily been to deal
lionestly, frankly and fairly with
all and to dearly cherish all of our
country's Institutions, and to en-
courage and assist every truo effort

to maintain and advance them.
Invite the fullest investigation of my
record and with pleasure refer you
to the expression given at the polls
by my homo district three years ago
as Indicative of the feelings of those
who know me best. Although al
ways a resident 'and large taxpayer
in Wayne county, I never asked for
office except on the aforo mentioned
occasion when I was defeated by M. J
Hanlan who, though opposed to me,
never, to my knowledge, said or did
anything detrimental to me.
therefore earnestly request your
sunnort and promise If nominated
and elected to faithfully perform the
duties of the office to the very best
of my judgment and ability and in
all things observe the spirit of the
Golden Rule.

Faithfully yours,
WALLACE J. BARNES.

58wl0
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Anne Delezcnne, late ,of

the horougti or iionesuaie, iJa.,
deceased.
All persons Indebted to tho said

estate are notified to make Immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against the said
estate are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

HOMER GREENE, Executor.
Honesdale, July 10, 1911.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice Is hereby given that an

application will he made to the
Governor of Pennsylvania, on the
4th day of August, 1911, by W. J.
Hopkins, W. J. Cramer, R. Wonna-cot- t,

Z. A. Wonnacott, F. R. Var-co- e,

W. W. Plerson, and D. W. Hull,
under the act of Assembly approved
April 29, 1874, entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation ana
regulation of certain corporations"
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation
to be called the "Waymart Improve-
ment Company," the character and
object of which is the purchase and
sale of real estate, for holding, leas-
ing, mortgaging, selling and Improv-
ing real estate, and for these pur
poses to havo and possess and en
joy all tho rights, benefits and privi-
leges of the said act of Assembly
and its supplements.

E. C. MUMFORD, Solicitor.
Honesdale, Pa., July G, 1911.

55t4

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that appll

cation will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, on the
7th day of August, 1911, at 2
o'clock p. m. under the Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter
for an intended corporation to be
called "Wayne Development Com
pany" tho character and object of
which is for the purpose of erecting
and constructing dams and reser
volrs in the State of Pennsylvania,
and for that purpose to acquire land,
remove and dlsposo of any timber
and do all other things necessary
and incident to the construction of
dams and reservoirs, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy,
all the rights, benefits and prlvil
cges, of said Act of Assembly and
its supplements.

LAURENCE H. WATRES,
Solicitor.

G03 Connell Building, Scranton, Pa.
54eol C.

NOTICE!
JOHN J. BAUMAN v. HONESDALE

SHOE COMPANY: In the Circuit
Court of the United States for the
Middle District of Pennsylvania.
No. 109, February Term, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that on

Juno 30, 1911, the Scranton Trust
company, Receiver of tho Honesdale
Shoo company, filed its petition for
the sale of the equipment and per
sonal property of the said Honesdale
Shoe company, as appears by the
said petition; and that upon the said
date the 'JTpn. C. B. Wltmer. District
Judge of tne United States Court for
the Middle District of Pennsylvania,
authorized and directed tho said the
Scranton Trust company to sell to
J. J. Bauman all of the property of
tho Honesdale Shoe company,, being
all of the property described' in tho
said petition, excepting real estate.
free and clear of all Hens and en
cumbrances, for the sum of twenty- -

seven thousand, five hundred dollars
(827,500): return of sale to be made
on the 26th of July, A. D. 1911, at
9: JO a. m., at which time motions
shall he made for final confirmation
and that notice be given all credi
tors, stockholders and directors of
the Honesdale Shoo company by mail
by the Cleric of the said court and
by publication in two daily newspa
pers of general circulation publish
ed one in Scranton and one in Hones.
dale, In tho Middle District of Penn
sylvania.

Notice Is, therefore, herebv civen
that return of such sale as aforesaid
will he made on the 26th dav of
July, A. D. 1911, at 9:30 a. m. and
that motions at that time shall be
made lor flnal confirmation, and all
persons interested are hereby notl
iiea oi me same.

SCRANTON TRUST CO.,
Receiver.

O'Brien & Kelly,
Warren, Knapp & O'Malley,

.attorneys ror Receiver. 56t3

A UDITOR'B NOTIOR.
il. IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, No. 303 Docket "N .
Estate of C. II. WOODWARD.

Late of Ilawlev. Wavnn Cn . ripp'il
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by

said court to report distribution of andi
cstnte, wllluttcnd to the duties oi h!s appoint
ment. UII

THUK8UAY, JULY Z7, 1911.
at ten o'clock A. M.. at his office In theborough of Honesdale, at which time andplace all claims against said cstnte must bo
proved or recourse to tho hind for distribu-tion will be lost.

II. WILSON, AuditorHonesdale, Pa June 26, 1911, 60w.

W. C. SPRY

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

German-America- n Home
Mep Women, Toum old.i reaiments " ' cured,
QmU M'KUilii De.ler.Feelee. Derel.ed er Bebhed Tea, Dee, leece ell ellke.The GERMAN AMEHICAr. TREATMENT.6lrl.Hr billed!!. tomble.ll.. 8.I..L4 Coabla.il e.l

I 6000 Ulllereel Dr.... le eell eete ertrr ladhlleelCite, le peelUrelr Ue Only Cure, ae Metier wketeeerer
oar AllM.at or Dleee.e n7 be, eeeee er orlrja, o Metier
be felled. Write, etete rear Cats la Uriel eaefld.a.a.AGuraUDAllANTKEU. IddrereQLD GERMANDOCTOR, i'xt Uox MHO, rtUadelMayp..

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I1IIANO. I ALad I

In Ued and CJold miSuuF
toiled with Ulna CtVJ- - AT

V

1 T u known Dtlt.jrcui ej Sefeet. AlwenHelleble
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
ESTATE. By virtue of

process Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Wayne county, and
State of Pennsylvania, and to me
directed and delivered, I have levied
on and will expose to public sale, at
the Court House in Honesdale, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 11, AT 3 1 M.

All the defendant's rlerht. tltln.
and Interest in tho following de
scribed property viz:

FIRST.
All that certain nloco or narrnl nf

land situated in tho Bo much nf
Honesdale, county of Wayne and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
poini in me northwestern 1 ne of H i
street 150 feet distance from the In
tersection of the said line of West
street; thence along the northern
line of Hill street south 39 degrees
west ou reet to a corner; thence In

nortnwesterly direction at r eht
angles with the aforesaid line of
Hill street and along lands of said
Reitnauer about 130 feet to Rock
street; thence along Rock street 32
and degrees east about GO feet to
a corner of land of Emma Tolley;
thenco In a southeasterly direction
along the line of Emma Tolley about
14U leet to the nlace of beelnnlnir.
Containing more or less. Being lot
No. 4, on the map made by Lewis
uouins lor wary H. Wood.

Upon the above described nrem
Iscs Is a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house with modern Improvements
and a two-stor- y frame shon. which
can be easily changed into a dwell
ing house.

SECOND.
Also all that certain piece or par

cel of land situated In the village
or seeiyvnie, township of Texas,
wayne county, 1'ennsyivania, hound'
ed and described as follows: Begin'
nlng in the western line of a lane or
alley to a post and north east corner
of W. L. Ferguson lot; by land of W.
L. Ferguson, August Smith and
Charles H. Smith south 21 degrees
west (old hearings) 200 feet to a
corner of a stone wall; thence by
land of said Charles Smith and fol
lowing a stone wall north 19

west 111 feet to a corner of a
stone wall; thence by land of Jacob
JIackley and following a stone wall
part of the distance 68 degrees east
203 feet to the west line of said lane
or alley south 19 degrees east 122
feet to the place of beginning, be the
same more or less. With tho right
of way and use of in and to alleys and
lanes from said premises to the
Honesdale and Clarksvllle Turnpike
road.

Upon the said premises is a one
and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling
house, wood-she- d and other out
buildings.

THIRD.
Also, all those lots or parcels of

land situated in tho village of Seely- -
ville, Wayne county, Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows:
The first beginning at a point where
a line running south 19 degrees east
from a post and stones in the north
erly line of a tract of land in the
warrantee name of Sylvester Seely
and the northwestern corner of land
sold to Reynolds and Cole would in
tersect the middle line of the Hones
dale and Clarksvllle Turnpike road
running thence north 71 degrees
cast along the middle line of said
road Gl feet; thence north 19 de
grees west 150 feet; thenco south 71
degrees west Gl feet to the said line
running from the northwestern corn-
er of Reynolds Cole land; thence
south 19 degrees east along the said
line 150 feet to the place of be-

ginning, be the same more or less.
The second: Being in front southerly
25 feet along the middle line of
the Clarksville and Honesdale Turn-
pike road and bounded easterly 218
feet by the westerly line of lot of
land conveyed by Robert Westlake
to Henry Winter and tho continua-
tion northerly of said line northerly
25 feet by a line parallel with and
218 feet northerly from said middle
line of the Honesdale and Clarks-
vllle Turnpike road and westerly 218
feet by a lino parallel with and 25
feet westerly from said westerly line
to Henry Winter's land and the con-
tinuation of the same, he the same
more or less. The Third: Beginning
in the middle of the said Honesdale
and Clarksvllle Turnpike road at the
southwest corner of a lot now owned
and occupied by Henry Winter run-
ning thence northerly by the west
lino of the said lot 218 feet; thence
northerly In a line parallel with the
middle line of said turnpike road 25
feet; thence southerly In a line par-
allel with said western lino of said
Winter (being the lot last hereto-
fore described) 218 feet to the mid
dle line of said road and thenco by
said lino easterly 25 feet to the place
of beginning, be the same more or
less. Always excepting and reserv-
ing therefrom the right to enter
unon said land at all times when
necessary for the purpose of digging
up and keeping in order pipe leading
from a certain spring of water to a
house formerly owned by the
Seelys.

All the above described property
being part of tho samo land which
Almeda Smith granted and conveyed
to William H. Smith, by deed dated
February 11, 1908, and recorded in
Wayne County Deed Book No. 98,
page 137.

Upon the three last described lots
is a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
barn and stable, carriage-hous- e, open
shed, chicken-hous- o and cow-bar- n.

Seized and taken in exocution as
the property of W. H. Smith at the
suit of Charles J. Smith, trustee of
Almeda G. Smith. Judgment, J17,-00- 0.

No. G9, January Term, 1909.
Attorneys, Kimble and Simons.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, July 18, 1911.

Asthma ! Asthma !

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absoIt&L cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchii, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mall on
receipt of price $i.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cl.Teland, Ohio

FOR SALE BY
O. O. JADWIN.

PKOPESSIONAIi CARDS.

Attorncys-at-Law- .

WILSON,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOK-AT-LA-

Office ml I a cent tn Post Offlrn In nimmlnfc
office. Honesdale, Pa.

M. II . LEE.
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over t)09t ofllrfi. All Will tme.lnnaa
promptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa.

E. O. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Llhertv Hall bulldln?. onnnaltn thu
Post Office, Honesdale, Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over Kelt's store. Honesdale Pa.

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR- -

Special and nromnt attention clvpn tn the
collection of claims. Office over .Kelt's .new
store Honesdale. l'a.

P. KIMBLE,F. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW,
Office over the post office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER H. ILOF,
a counselor-at-law-.

Office Second floor old Savings Brnlbuilding. Honesdale. Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judge Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT.E
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office, Honesdale, P

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First lloor, old Savings Bank build
lng, Honesdale, Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

OFKicElIouns-8- a. ra. to 6 p.m.
Any uvemnc by appointment.

Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. S6--

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, FA.

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting ot glass-
es given careful attention.

Certified Nurse,

MRS. C. M. BONESTEEL,
EYRE, PIKE CO., PA.,

Certified Nurse.JP. S. N.
Telephone Glen Eyre. 17mol

Livery.

b red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY.his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Ston?
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl
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SPENCER j
The Jeweler t

would like to see you If t
-

you are in the market::
for -

-

JEWELRY, SILVER4

WARE, WATCHESj

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

- IHtllllllHUtHtH

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reltablo physician. Don't stop
at that; nave his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
in tho selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and tho prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. fc H. Station, Honesdale. Pa.
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HOTEL

rST. DENIS'
bruauway and 11th ST.wr. CITYS" Eft ?f "very point of l.

Jimfr5;tT0Rl "H"" Of CUi.il,
JSIiVj j .P'10."? 'menu, cpurteoi" ttwinciite urroundinue,
MDT,?..5l-u- a Per day and 113

With privilege of Bath
91.50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
TebL d'Hot. Braakfatt . SOa

WM.TAVLOR SON, I no. k


